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THE SAVING OF OREGON

how dr whitmax braved
MIZZA1WS AM DEATH

Determined to Snvo Country From
British Dnnlcl Webster Opposed
to Kctalninir errltory
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weapon with Dr Mnren weiipom colons of Senate mid Mouse this UMiycm oatlmate will coal himthe

J thered the
Whltinan the Indian missionary nndineir ininumwu-im--- i winter may nut nppret iiiie mai pounds
Ills were xlnn in 1SI7 and an Indian the doctor radliw of eight miles of the Cnpltol

iii iiw of he hoiine and iMked for medicine there railroad lm- -
itul garden

Whitman huim was Ixun the turiml his medicine provenient going having value off 8or
ornious vluh nenrly ollitoratel ohtt the mviiov luirlwl hh ent
the white the Ore- - hawk In the jtohI brain Mr Potomac Itlver be S1 nauon
pftti cfuntrv sent thrill of horror Whitman was killed minute tween and the historic ins
nnd ludlirnilion throlipfhout the Anier
lean republic and shvih to the Amer

pple the jr11 norrhwet coun
try oiit of which Oregon Washington
nnd other mate were createtl It
one of mi cruel chapters In his-lory-- a

chipfer einbrnclnp eight years
of war iKtween tiers and suvapes
the result vf which was that the
Fon Hiy tonipany and the ItrltNh
crown were compelled to rellngiilsdi
their claim to the territory Another
result wa the virtual annihilation of
the Ciivue trilte of Indiana So much
trapic history centers nlnnit this ru ty
lintchet that one of the rarest rel

of the go eminent eovernmeiit
otNclal familiar with the peritnl says
The Whitman ma nacre was the
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First White Women toCro3- - Uockies
It was In 1S3I5 tlmt Dr Marcus Whit

man nnd the Hev Mr Spauldlng with
their wives the tlrst white women
tn rows the Hock Mountains wont
niutiig the triUs of the Fur Xorth

The country was then in the
Control of the Hudsons Itoy Coui
piiij Itrltish monopoly with nearly

tiioii4niid mployos Its jmwer over
Indhiii trilw was nearly absolute

It id string of fin tilled Canadian
from the Atlantic to the Pueltle
xinpiiuy owned by men in Lon- -

red exclude AmerlcHii set- -

and to footer Imml
Tlio Washinston government

foiii having any conception of
ilue of the northwestern country

fi1 iiiilntniiied tlmt It was
liles and Inaccessible by
great Webster said that was

lit only for savage bensts nnd
savage men

lr Whitman established his mission
fiioiig the Cnyuse In the state of
Masmiigton near what Is now Wnlla
Mallt then Fort Walla Walla trad
ing In 1S12 while attending

iiitr given at the fort in honor
of some Prltish oillcers news came

company of Hritish immigrants
Mere on their and had already

rossed the Kooky Mountains There
lwis great excitement at the tabic

nd young oillcer unconscious of
two presence of the American mission- -

Jumped to his feet
Hurrah for Columbia the Oregon
uiitryi America lis too lutei

got the country
Dr Whitman perceived that it was

purpose of the to claim
country by right of settlement

Ho left the table rode rapidly to his
lideriiess homo and after brief
iuso th set out for Washington

Ills parting words to Ills were
am going to cross the Kockv

Mountains reach Washington this
winter Cod carrying me through
nnd bring out an immigration
through the mountains next spring or
this country is lost

An Awful Journey
Winter had sot In and the old chron-ic-lo- s

tell was severe one mnrked
Ly terrlif- - storms ami deep 3lws

Dr Whitman reached Washington
crippled lo frizon bauds and feet

news be brought caused excite
ment among the populace and concern
among many of the govern meut olB-oi-- s

He saw IViiiel WebMer Secre
tary Mute represented him

trip

to the groat norhwest Newfound
land flshory Webster wsw
impressed Whitmans iNitriotlc
enthusiasm lie coinlderoi the coun
try of 110 value lie thought would

man souglit lTosiuont ivier who
him nttentiou prom-

ised the diplomatic deal for the
trading of bo up
nnd thnt military should be
given to the missionarys trainrtnr iCiQ WlilfmnnU1C OJJllUb
led party oue thousand Ameri cies

nuis nri tlt- - itmt iiifiit ml in tin
illltlllllll IltlTfil tin- - nll tin1
Oregon

DcveNsh Work
ThP nironl slowly poisoned

tin of the aivnjses Hjmlnst the
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Washington
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menccrl sides The crash rNiUlHi while the Pennsylvania nnd
groau of dying and Ohio railroads

xcrenms women yells of the painted pemling 1U01HX the city ltsulf
demons tilled The Indiuis eliminating grade crossings and erect
women and children danced nnd snug Tnlon station
as atrocious work went They which when completed will the

dead largest passenger station the world
children settlors sauk under evtvding that at Hamburg tiur
blotKly knife nnd club The massacre many
lasted day and then iminlorlng Compares Size with Cnpltol
imrtlcs started In every dlirvtiton Iho Itself heKerUHdy III the Whitman nion nv
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tncrican Immtgratlon Won the Day
The surrivlng settlors were slmv
siHking and they nutde the

name Pulefaee fearful word
redskin murderers the northwest

the
against the years diplomatic the

the atUchment Honorwere coun- -

Immigration quietly their the
out

who attacked the hitman
were captured tho Peroes
the iipiMrJohn Itay river lne
tnem were nnugeu urogon cny

The Whitman and
Wife pointed out near where they

Wahul1 thntibloody Novem
ber morning 1M7

the light this does not seem
tlmt the government migtit lime Ikcii

little considoriUo treatment
chief Joseim and his Nez

Forces band

The World Moves Quickly
How the thought the

from one thing another and then
forgets Attention months was
centered Port Arthur and then

was transferred the movements
the naval fleets the meeting

which was disastrous Russian
will be remembered that

when Rojcstvensky the China
Sea he wired the Czar am
victorious shall inform you am
vanquished Togo inform you

the Port more
than the countless red
splotches that disfigure history and
the naval history

relegated dry discussions
what branch service was most

disastrous ship

Enforcing lite luws
From Washington Star

There wns nothing original Gov
Folks address Chautauqua

but the well known truth he
enunciated took greater weight for
his indorsement He closet phil-
osopher giving the public the re-

sults reading speculation but
man who has done things

and noted the consequences was
District Attorney Louis

the expectation that would ignore
the laws and tlioue who wore vlo- -

iuuug tuem continue uourisn
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nMiil seml-t-irfiila- r train shed lo England recalls n former of
but uuli pair of trucks will be covered UDOn Queen Victoria when

v with a strt umbrella train shed a tar tied at tho Oriental methods
win li will protect alighting und do-- employed by this picturesque
l ii ting pa the elements Itentato Thousands of dollars
iiit will al o the smoke and f damage was done tho
t rise into the bag- - Kurkingham Palace each 9usandto the which

ugh eml lr his were Into i n nv inif six months ninir iwinceirarKs and Yrk who th nlc of rH Inwill be brought to the ele-- bacod at hla royal disposal and
vitoi mi that at no time will the ims- - upon the and

bo in danger of collision with rugs and other such
baggagemen practices were the order of the day

will Ih- - largest room in the While the meat which the eats Is
world nearly 7 10 feet long the entire always to be slaughtered be

mu being unbroken the fore his eyes It believed at the time
liivrnitli of pillars is to these performance simply

constructed in technically the an
as ot tlK seir supportlng typo fancy to show Wrntern barbarians

will passenger trucks 17 w hat Orient accustomed to
on the tloor level and on the
tunnel tloor where trains from the The Queen s tnalthi of honor hare

will arrive through the double 7 1ttl o They at
under Ull A auJ th Qun n they

of the station will be the absence ofttre conveyed to Huoktngham lslare
stairs that even in a large crowd
for which Washington ¬

ing inaugural or convention times
will be no of uccident to

the passenger arriving or departing
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Tho EmpresR Dowagor of Is
thoughtful of hor subordinates
is nn odlct recently
which bear out tho idea
Won Shno tho grand secretary has

under us many yoars and ho
has great diligence and faith
fulnoss Ho is now ovor 70 yoars of
age and in tho audiences his
obelsuuco is now very dlfllcult and
sympathy must bo shown Let
him bo relieved from the grand

l 111 v li R1 I
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extraordinary milum n tut Caar
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Occurs Every I line n New Treasurer
Is Appointed

Owing the ni eiit change In the
olrhv of Treasurer the United
States a task of no small magnitude Is
going nn In the Treasury

lime one Treasurer gives way to
another the cash ho and
frilled before the new olttclnl become

ilHiiislhlo fur tho IiIh
ire
As soon as a change Is mndo the
rotary of the Treusurj apjMilnts a

oiniiilttoe of Three to select H force to
iiint the cash This committee
in a r of clerk In Hh vaiimis
tlices of tiie lHiiartment and they arc
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tln re may Im ftirty men mbx ttl
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Senator Number
NOW PUBLISHED

The issue contains tho

NINETY MEMDKKS
two from each Sute in the Union Thl
nllrction vim made from recent exclusive
sittings fur tho

BOSTON BUDGET

12 x
The Pictures

8 inches size
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For terms and other particulars address

The Budget Company

220 Washington Street
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FOOTOGRAPHERS
Throw Your Bottles and Scales Away

YOU KNOW that dirty bottles and scales cause you tr - -

DO this by using our Developers put up READY TO is- -

Simply empty our tubes Into the developing tray and add the wa -

we dont charge you for the latter Large quantities of dev r- -

made up at one time oxydizc and spoil With our developers you only risw

up enough for Immediate use
Send 25 cents for half a dozen tubes sufficient for 24 ounces of deve-

loper

¬

for Vclox Azo Cyko Rotox or other papers or 60 ounces of PUt- - an

Film Developer a Developer which will not stain the fingers or naii an

is non poisonous Wc have a SepiaToncrfor gaslight papers 6 tubc25c

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY

llth St and Perm Ave wshinrfton V c


